
However. othorPentqon om~
cials said dle Navy F-14 Tomcat
jets were on routine patrol in
intcrDational walen when they were
.approached by Libyan .jelS.

1be sources, who demanded
anonymity, told The Associated

.
said dIe}ncidcnt occurred

"in : middle ,of the Med.
ilal1'lneir4" in ~oNI waren.
The SiQUI'fCS rerused \10 ~lPve a
PftJcUlc b:adoo far 'lbe caftf'Junta-
.~.....- a..-_ offi ...U' -, '·d
..-.., I IJIQe • ~" _~ ...
. , ", .. /"_~dieOdlfof
, , - " I _. -iadf', >-;'l5lnlO Ihc
Libyan coastlillC aDd which Libyan
leader Moammar Gadhafi claims as
part of his nation·s lerritory.

In Santa Barbara, Cam .• A U.S.
official, speaking on condition that
he not be identified, said President
~e.agan was awakened and notified
of the incident shortly after it
occurred.

.Feds begin cracking
down on drug pushers

LOS ANOELES (AP)··Pederal someone convicted at least twice
prOISeCllIDn unleashed a tough new previously of drug trafficking.

\ law in Iheir war on drug-dealing Others' who can be sentenced
~t lI1ugs, boping to'send a repeat under the law include denfendants
drug offender accused of possessing wilh at least two felony drug
ISO grams of crack to prison with convictions who are then convicted
no chance of geuing out in federal court of possessing for

'Richard Van Winrow, a 21~year- sale at least I kilogram of heroin, 5
old reputed gang member, pleaded kilos of cocaine powder or 100 kilos
iImoccnt Tuesday In tIuee druJ- of marijuana A kilogram equals 2.2
,1I:IaIed charges at his arraignment. pounds.
Wore.S. 'District Judge Consuelo "This prosecution, and future
Marshall. prosecutions, are designed to

-n.e new law is being used to Convince the drug deaJers on the
UUi)JC1~ mcmbe.,. in ttJc hopes of streelS &hat we are not ,kidding and
'&loci ,.:JIles,.......~hP" ,.ny· .-, phi8'1OW1tp~1)f1t,"
tion:l'~· __· prosecutor, Spetial said John Gordon, head of the Gang
AssisLm\,U:S. Auomey Lisa Lench. Drug-Trafficking Task Force in the
"There's a hope there will be an U.S. attorney's office here.
impact on the street-gang drug Winrow is charged with one
problem." count of possession with the intent

The charges against Winrow are to distribute cocaine, one count of
believed to be the first filed under carrying and using a firearm in
the anti-drug law President Reagan relation to the first charge and one
signed in November. Ms. Lench count of possessing a firearm as an
said. The law requires federal ex-convict,
judges to impose life "Sentences with
no hope of parole on defendants
convicted of drug trafficking under
certain circumstances.

In Winrow's case, the circumsta-
nces are that he has at least two
convictions on felony drug-related
charges and was holding at least 50
grams .of crack cocaine when he
was arrested, the prosecutor said.

Winrow's lawyer, Deputy Public
Defender Kevin Brehm, said the
law is too harsh. He said it is unfair
that someone with three convictions
for possessing cocaine. as Winrow
has, faces the same sentence as

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says cnucrsm may be un-
pleasant to take-.but, then SO is
medicine.

000
Give less thought to what people

are thinking of you,and you will
have more time to think well of
them.

000
One of these days somebody's

going to come up with a book on
"How to Get Out of Doing It
Yourself." He'll make a tortunel--
The Lion.

000
One of the most unusa1 Christ-

mas gifLSwe've heard about around
town is the B·17 pilot's manuallhat
a friend presented to Earl Stagner.
Earl flew one of the bombers in the
South Pacific during W.orld War II.

000
There must have been a lot of

"strained eyes" around town Tues-
day after alllhe bowl games the day
before. The real clincher, however,
that I'd seen too many games came
Tuesday night when. my w're asked:
..Are you sure then!'s no footbaJl
game on tv tonight?"

-000
With ,the new year swtinl. lOme

local churches might COlI ider
holding a "No E:u:u Sunday" fer

A March 7 trial dale was set for
the los Angeles man, who remain-
ed in custody without bail.

Winrow was convicted three
limes in 1987 for possession of
cocaine and was sentenced in stale
court to three years' probation and
180 days in jail, said Ms. Lench, a
Justice Department prosecutor
assigned to a joint federal; state and
local street gang task force in Los
Angeles.

The task force was formed last
year to combat the Los Angeles
area's gang and drug problem.

their members. According LO the
Baptist Voice Banner, a church
sponsored a No-Excuse-Sunday
service with the following features:

·Cots will be placed in the foyer
for those who say "Sunday is my
.only day to sleep in."

·The church will provide steel
helmets for those who say "the roof
would cave in Iwent to church."

·Blankets will be furnished for
those who think the church is too
cold, and fans for those who think
the church is too hot,

·We will have hearing aids for
those say the preacher speaks too
softly and COlton lor those who say
he preaches too .Ioudly.

·ScDre cards will be available for
those who wish 10 list the hypocrites
present

·Some relatives will be in
attendance for those who like to go
visiting on Sundays.

·There will be TV dinners for
those who can't go 10 church and
also cook dinner.

"'One section wiJI be devoted to
Irees and grass. for all those who
like 10 see God in nature.

"'FinaUy. the sanctuary win be
decorated with both Cbristm
poinsettias and Easler nlie for
those who have never seen the
church without diem.

• r arne amid rising
_~fS ..tand .~,Qyer w-. Ibesc.ra says js a newly
construC~ plant 1O,~"hemica1
wcNJ(I\Q[,:IIbOUl 3Smiles southwest

~'Ci:&Rltld. TriPoli.
oft"tcials said

they had evidence
the plant had started produQ"I
limited quantities of chemical
weapons, and has conducted trial
runs of its production equipment,

Libya has claimed the plant will
make pharmaceuticals and offered
to let international experts inspect
the plant. The United States claimed
the offer was inadequate.

lions as a prcic¢xl' '9"st!JCt hll ~ .
::l:...- , ~ ,

',J J ~. • "\._ ' .- : ,,~ denied,
Id.e u-. ~had! bam ~ is
part or ap attack on the·pJam.

Reagan pointedly refused to' rule
4ut a ~IiWy Slrike at lhe plant, and
abe· UmtedStates was scheduled to
discuss lhe p~l at a conference of
JlUeS .in ~. ~ortb A~antit: !~ty
O~~onln ParIS beginning

Il~. '
- The president toLd an interviewer

lpt month that a miiitary anack on
tile plailt.bad been dlscessed, "ut
84kled: "That is a decision that has
nor been made yet"

The movement of a U.S, carrier
gIVup from Virginia toward the
Mediterranean on Tuesday in what
the pentagon said was a normal
rotanon of forces prompted specula-
tion of an impending strike against
Libya. The Pentagon described il as
"a standard deployment,"

Gadhafi has claimed that the
United Slates is using the allega-

It's "outdoors" weather
Benton Buckley, Chad Stephens, Jeremy 'Haney and Andy
Stephens enjoy this week's warm weather during a pick-up

096,
I

I.· HOM

football game in a Hereford park. Temperatures are
expected to remain above normal through Friday.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Loca/Roundup
House burglarized

A residence in the 400 block of Avenue B was burglarized in which
items worth $1.125 were taken: forgery and passing of $268 was
reported in the 400 block of Avenue H; assault by threat was reported in
the 400 block of Blevins Street: a motel wall received $500 in damages
when it was broken: injury LO is child was reported in the 700 block of
La Plata Street; an abandoned child was reported in the 800 block of
Blevins Street; windows were broken in the 900 block of Miles Avenue;

Trespassing was reponed in the 800 block of Knight Street: a car
window was broken in the 200 block ot Avenue F; a 19-year-old was
arrested on a warrant for violation of probation; three citations were
issued; two mi.nor accidents were reported and 3. grass fire was reported
at the Jack Bradley Ranch. '

County· reports burglaries
Two locations .of Hereford Grain Corporation at Centerpoint and

Farmer's Comer were burglarized this weekend with more than $1.,400
worth of equipment stolen and damages to windows and doors reported.

A calculator, grain moisture tester and grain sifter set were taken
from the Centerpoint elevator and $40 was stolen from soda pop
machines at. the Farmer's Comer elevator.

A burglary was reported northeast of Hereford, but nothing was
taken; criminal mischief was reported on U.S. Highway 385 when a
person ancmpted to break into a cemetery building and a $200 gun was
taken from a sheritrs d~puty's desk.

A 26-year-old man' was jailed on a driving while intoxicated
. commUment; a man, 18, was charged with giving a false identification

to a peace officer; a 26-year-old man was also charged w.ilh giving a
false identification and violation of his probation; a woman, 22, was
chlCled with Issuance of a bad check and a man, 30, w" char ed wirn
public intoxication.

Cosper retirement party set
A retirment party for Chuck Cosper, WhD is retiring as the area's

game warden, will be held Thursday from 10 a.m. until noon in the
commissioners' courtroom althe courthouse in Hereford,

The public is invited to attend.

EDC meets tonight
The Economic Development Commission will meet B.l 7 p.m. today

in the council chambers at City Han.
the council will consider the selection of an executive director;

discuss a consultant's report on operating plans; and consider
recommendations from the National Development Corporation.

The meeting is open to the public.

Bivins to visit
State Sen. Teel Bivins (R-Amarillo) will visit Hereford as part of a

district-wide lour on thursday at 3:30 p.m. at Hereford State Bank.
Bivins will address some of the concerns the Texas Legislature will

face in its upcoming session and will be available to visit with pe~s
who have individual concerns.

All interested persons are invited to aucnd,

Rain.chance tonight
Tonight will be cloudy with

Thursday wilt be parlly sunny with 81.
tingering moming ~howers...The high will be'
20-]0 mph and s- ty. "". _.'. "-_ ,

This morning' low 11KPAN W'- 41 afterah. b"'I1o.·.... •...yol-_
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BABBUNGBROOKS
By John Brooks

....' .
. ' . c~.Glory be Ie lhe heavens,they have found a cure for fat.
~.. ': If 'you IUr. a skinny person. aU we have been able to say in the past

•. ~;: . is "Bleec8h'- Ute Lucy in "Peanuts."
'''', I( JOU are a skinny person that doesn't have to work 10 stay skinny,

then it's been double "Bleeeah!" for you.
Now, it may be the joke on you skinny folks.

'. Seans thal :!JOmeJUY lhaI was probably working on a cure for AIDS
. Qt' playing blackjack. on his computer terminal has discovered that
~'fdIRe folb·have a certain protein in their fat cells and some folks don't

.: ltave Ibis ceftain protein.
'. .: . '11'te folb with the protein are skinny, the folks whhout the protein
~. : area', skinny. .
. Now they don', yet know if they can just force-feed us unskinny
~: (nlb"nth this protein and we lose, say, 60 pounds overnight.

B~uhere's ~.
\. '1f they fHld. "cure," I'll send them a box of chocolate candy and a.

• SO gilt certificate lOBraum' s Ice Cream Parlor .
•

Goaa liule goodie in the mail Tuesday from our friends at Buick
Motor Division on a Buick Park Avenue "concept car" they've
4evdoped.

, " .llis thing bas everything you can think of and then some.
, . -It has TWO television monitors. climate controls for four areas in
~ car's imerior; cordless headphones so you can listen to Montovani,
'YOU(. spouse can listen to soft rock, and the kids can listen to The

. t'beett~ Hirs of The Talking Heads or whoever: controls that
:. ~ictaly open and shut the doors and lots of other stuff.

,: '. ': ·Ii has everything but a bathroom. .
r- '; .. H...e you ever wondered how much time would be saved on those
. :.1008 &rips if can had, well, facilities in them?

. ' I haveone friend who says he can't make it all the way to Canyon
" ~ilhout his kids having them force a pit stop in Umbarger or Canyon.

. .C'mon. Detroit If you want a "user-friendly" car, develop one that
has "facilities.·

•
'. .W'bi~.ifs binhdaY time again. ~

-t . - \t wonder who the I@II$%&'" was that came up with the bright idea
('•. ~". .Of ~liAg" bi.rthda~1

.~< .or ).""Iy·dme il~Sfon 10 have birthdays is until you tum 21. Arflcr

... ·tha~ It's a pain in die rear.
, .l . 'J '~Uess it's not always a pain. It depends on whether you're

... ~ 'pllAmnK the "celebration" or the "victim."
. .~'."Ipassed a miies&one birthday three years ago. It was on a Tuesday

'j 'at a Lions Club meeting where I received some black roses and one of
.' ;'.. ttrese sPecial ltaUoon bouquets regretting the passing of my youth.

. . . Thai Wasn't 8S bad as the little reception we had for a friend later
'. :. .thai year.-

'. . ;',\.h -kaS' his 40th- binbday. .
. .: " :~ .' He illY i~lr'table to' laugh about the coffin we had placed in 'Jr~

.': om-ce.

...

Good grazing weather
Llamas at Hereford Bi-Products, east of Hereford, take
advantage 'of Tuesday's sunshine and 58-degree high

temperature for a. little grazing in. their pasture ...Aboy,e~
normal tempuratures are forecast through Friday.

• •.1·Cla 5: Libya •I

i,~akingchem·ca weapons
.... .." ','t,"J.~"'- .
~ ';' '. WASHfNGTON (AP1--U.S. officials say they have acquired proof
ttf:.t:'JhaLiby., has .'sla1ed- producing small amounts of chemical weapons,

but lhey are Stitt debating whether to try to stop it by force or by
international diplomatic pressure. .

The Reagan administration has sought to deter Libya from producing
; "It,hc kdIaI.llms·and to slOp other countries from providing the Libyans

WillI cx:ptnitC and equipment
. '~';.. Libya OOftleads lhe facility which the United States has designated as

. a chemical weapons plant, near the town of Rabta about 35 miles
'. ".!qd1WeSl of the capital Tripoli,. is only medicine factory. L~b)'an l~der

,,·t.leammar Gadhafi has ..offered to open the plant to international
" 'inspection, but WashingtQtl rejected the idea,

',' z ' SDIIo deper1meIU spokesman Charles Redman said Tuesday, "I will
)00 pM:ent ...sa.M behind what I have said a number of times" that the

. : 'j,'ltioi«Mlt ScaleS' is convinced the facility produces lethal gases.
~.••• One adminisU1llion official said the Libyans "have conducted test

ruas and have semelimited production." Until the U.S. spokesmen have
said Libya was only on the verge of production.

The official, who spoke on condition of anonymity, said the United
'. StlU.eS had provided evidence of this to some of its allies whose
.'. oompanies have been working at the suspected chemical weapons site in

.: ' Lwya. "'and we feel very comfortable with our proof,"
The proof, which is said to include information about heavy security

.; details at the isolated plant and other intelligence material, will be cited
apinatl.he end of the week when 140 nations meet in Paris to discuss

'.•. J)IOIileration of chemical weapons.
'5"':~aHhafi has lAunched an international campaign of his own to refute. , -

the U.S. assertions, saying the United Slates wants an excuse to attack
his country, as it did in 1986, and to kill him.

Several countries, including West Germany, have voiced skepticism
about the latest U.S. claims. But. Secretary of Slate George P. Shultz,
heading the U.S. delegation to Paris, will push the American case while
"there is still time to do something about it," Redman said.

"Western assistance, in terms of technology, expertise, materials, is
still required if this plant is going to sustain limited production, certainly
if it's going to be able to produce on a full-scale basis," said Redman.

The New Yor.k Times in today's editions and ABC-TV on Tuesday
night reponed that Libya has been moving chemicals needed for the
production of poison gas out of the plant in recent days, perhaps to clear
away evidence before an international inspection. Both reports quoted
unidentified U.S. officials .

V.S. officials say Gadhafi has a track record of irresponsible actions
and may give the chemical arms 10 terrorist groups he supports or to
African countries fighting insurgencies.

U.S. officials, including President Reagan, have indicated that a
military strike against \l1e Libyan plant is under consideration.

The movement of a V,S. carrier group toward the Mediterranean on
Tuesday prompted speculation in Italy and Libya of an impending
attack, ahhough the Pentagon called it a routine rotation of forces.

The chairman of the joint chiefs of staff, rear Adm. William Crowe,
said he would not approve an attack on Libya without conclusive proof
that the Rabta plant was indeed making mustard and nerve gas,
according to the ABC News report.

"Oukakis giving up chance for 4th-term
governor to run for president?

\ .
seus' governor was not related to
the 1988 presidential campaign
or to a possible 1992 rematch
against President-elect Bush.

He ackDowledged. however,
that it was "exceedingly dim-
CUll" to rnount a national politi-
cal campaign while exercising
executive aumority and de-
~ending his long record as gover-
nor.

"I think the delibc.rare distor-
lions about MusachusetLs ••~were
increasingly difficult lO defend,"
said Oukakis. whose inilially
slrOI'Igcampaign widIcftd· lander
republican auacts em IUs SUber-
naJOrial rec«d. on aime. the
environment and adler issues.

Franklin D.. Roosevelt was die
last silling governor 10 win the
Whi. House in 1932.

When Wed wbc.ther he
inlCldl to run for praidpn in
1992. Dyt· i. ... ~ "I've
I .• ,-~. . un,y.
nevr.r In ·poU· ..

However, the governor, who
has ruled out a run for Congress,
said it was "much too early" to
discuss 1992.

Political analyst William
Schneider of the American
Enterprise Institute, a. Democrat-
ic Ibink tank in Washington, said
Dukakjs' decision was consisfp:o'
with another run for the presi-
dency. ,

"But it is regarded with some
dismay, among Democrats,
because the conventional wis-
dom is that he was a.poor candi-
dale who ran, a poor campaign,?"
Schneider said, "He's got to
changethatpercepdon, to let
people know that he has
changed, that he learned some-
thing."

Elaine Kamarck. Dem~t6
ie Pruty actJ~st. in New Yode
City,lid Duklllbi· made a' mart
move if hein\elld·1O run lor.
pres.i· . -, again. ~1."Now.

means."
The announcement broke a

political logjam in Massachusetts
politics and touched o,ff immedi~
ale speculation aoout me new
landscape in the Democratic
Party here and in Washington.

In recent weeks. Dukakis had
been urged by Democrats 10 an-
nousee his intentions so they
could begin making plans. "It
seemed to me desirable to m.ate
the decision now, rather than
later," Dukakis said.

Among Democrats 'expected
to consider a run for govemot
are Boston Mayor~ymond L.
Fl.ynn. :rormer aile Attorney
OenemJ Francis X.BellOld and
U.S. Rep. Joseph P. Kennedy n,
along witbconsetw'tive slIte.
Rep. lob'n Flood'. ,.. I! he~..,letes. _b'- cuntnl I I

lerm. Dutati, would I '

RevoIulionlrY war JlltriGl ohn
Hancock I. ihc, I - ..avInI II
lovemor in Mu .. chuIeUi.

"'( ...

IF 'COOL.D
MAKE:

ALLMV
MISTAKES

TODA-Y;
f.40W

WOULD' SPEND
'1'1-4E' P..E'ST OF

"', ..ur WEEK,?

~a..:u-r

PATIENTS IN H.QSPITAL Martinez.
. Mary Louise Baam, Herman' 'Judy :L. McDonald,' Lon A.

Buse, Max Carver, Jesusila Castillo, Mortoll, Janeu Non, Martin G.
Stella Chester, Gladys Craig, James Ramirez, AnnabeUa Ramon, inf.
A. Crofford, Inr.. Boy Delgado, Boy Ramon, Gloria Razcon, Lucy
Rosa Anna Delgado. E. Rodriguez, Dalia Soliz, lnf boy

Soliz.Cornelius H. Drerup, Antonio
Encinias, Alejandro Garcia Garcia,
Harold Loerwald. Comelio Marti-
nez, Emestina Manine.z, Jose Angel

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphree
are the parents of a girl, Staci Beth, .
bomDeoember 31, 1988.

I
JACKGRlmN

Jan. %, 1989
Jack Griffin. 76, of Hereford

died Monday, Jan 2. 1989.
Memorial services will be held at

Sp.rn. today in Pirst .Presbyterian
Church with Bill Devers officiating.
Arrangements are by Oililland-
WalSon Funeral Home.

Mr. Oriffm. born in McKinney
on Oct. 11. 1912. had li.ved in
Hereford since. 1947. He was a
panner in Griffin and B.,nd Pro-
duce, the bqest onion gtowus in
the U.S. He and 'his. broIher formed
the family company with the Brand
brothers m, 19S;t

He was a ponea' in produce
teChniQue~ in - the' U.s., C~tra1,
America and South America, He
w.-- the fllSt inducteclO Ihc Texas
.Produce Hili of Fame.

He ouuried MaricBmazeaIe in
1972 in Hereford. He was a Presby~
uUan. A ,800. ,Iact ,I[~I~ him
in death.

SurviVors inclUde his wire; I
~ghtcr. G.ina,Rob~ Oriff'lft, of
Adanta.aa.: • 10ft. Rick Brown ofc.nyon; and. ,randdIu .....

First· .United M.ethodist Church,
officiating. Burial followed .in
Dumas Cemetery:. .

Mrs. McEntire, born in Hetef0r4,
had lived in Dumas since 1944. Sbe
was a.' member of flrst United
Methodist Church and. the Twenti-
eth Century Study Club, She was a
dw'ter member of Moore County
An Associadon .and was past
plUident of B&PW. H~ husband,
Hoben L. Mcentire. died in. 1975.

Survivors include a daughter.
Marilyn. Schuman ,of Dumas: a
sisaer. Mrs. Doll Smilb of HerefOrd; .
two grandcbjldren; two great~
,grandchildren; and :severa1 nieces
and nephews.

The Hereford Brand

I I

I
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*Hereford Texas Federall' Credit Union is local:ly owned
by 6,500 members living in Deaf Smhh and Castro '
Counties.

, ,
" ,,

" '

. *As a member of a'credit union. you are an owner and a
neighbo,r", not a.customer or a number. '. , '·Your funds are :protecled and federally insured to

$100,000.00 '.
,*Your dividends are returned Jo the membership in the ,
form of lower rates on Illoa'nsor higher interest rates on .
savings.

*Your Di'rectors are elected from the member'shi:p at the,
annual 'meeting ..

Give your friends and neighbors at the .
Hereford Texa's Federal Credit Union an

.. opportunity to help you lower the high cost of
banking you may have endured, and to .
improve the ,impersonal relationship you may
have been acCustomed to with the good

'. '

,fo;lks in othercommunities~

Ask yourself th~se important
q,uestlo.ns,before making your

next banking decision!
Do you know the people at G.M.A.C. Olney

Savingsl., Ford Moto:r Cr,edit Corp .• P··er.ryton•.
Chrysler Credit Corp .• Abilene or at Norwest
Finance?
Why has the !Hereford Texas' F:8deral Credit
Union grown from 13 million to 20 million
dollars in assets in the last three years?

, . - "

r

·Asyour'friends and rreighbors, we invite
you to gnowwith us as we InvestHer'efor'd

.dollars in Hereford!
. . '. , ,

Best Wish~sfor a prosperous
NEW YEAR!

/ . ,

r

,

Board of Directors - Supervisory Committee - Staff I
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Brockman I~ads Lady Whit.,faces .
Carmen Brockman, shown here driving the ball in last Friday's 47-45 win over Clovis.
led Hereford with'16 points in a 59-33 win over Dunbar on Tuesday night in Lubbock.
The win lifted the Hereford girls to 3-4 in District 1~4A action. The girls will go to Clovis
on J?riday, then p.ick up the c:Ustrictschedule again' next week ..

Brandt says' Cowboys
ilre reaciy' fOI":~Alkman;

. I

DALLAS (AP)- Gil Brandt was
wearing a UCLA cap and a big smile
when the ~rd annual Cotton Bow)
ended.

The surest prediction you can
make for 1989 is that the DaDas
Cowbqys win make UCLA quarter-
back Troy Aikman the No. 1 pick in
the NFL draft.

Brandt, th.e Cowboys' chief scout,
was beaming after Ailonan led the
Bruins to a 17-3 victory over the
Arkansas Razorbacks.

"The Cow~s have lost some
luster and he rAikman) will help us
retain it," Brandt said. '''He'O pro-
vide a little excitement tQDaUas, and
Texas. I want him for my nwnber
one pick and I think coach Tom Lan-
dry will be easUy convinced. "

Aikman shook off an early in-

HE'S THE .FAS1'F31·
NORMAN, Okla. (AP)

Oklahoma football coach Barry
Switzer, who has compiled a great
record in competiUon, is not famoUl
for his one liners in ~h.Buthe
got.off a pWlgent observation recent-
ly.

In a discussion about speed in foot.·
ball, Switzer tossed this one into the
ConversaUonal hopper: "Uhas been
my aperienee that the fastest man I

on the footbaU field. is the' quarter-
back who has Just had a pass in-
tecepted.'· '.

Among theglleat. jockeys who . I

never WOh. a Kentucky, Derby were
George\Voolf, Sonny Wortman and
Buddy Ensor.

----

LIVI N(i
AL()NE~

, y"., • .,. "'''''0
PRE·PUN ,OMr /1"",.4/
lo.r , ... "'• ..,0." -.
eEC'ONOMY
-PEACE OF

MIN.D
·PERSONA.L

CHOICES
Cal. UI" your

:Plle-Netcil Spedlliltl'

terceptlon to' lea.d UCLA on
touchdown drives of '11 and 74 yards
in the first half.

He made sis: straight third down
conversions on We .first drive ..On the
second one, he showed his .agUity by
faking a handoff and rolling out for a
I-yard touchdown pasS. .'

"It w(luldn't be right to. expect
Troy to take you to the Super Bowl
the .flrst year you.have him," Bnmdt
said. '" think he is good but he isn't
Clark Kent."

Arkansas cut off the deep paaes
but the patient .Atkman .till pa.ed
for 1.72y"'&o eam the ,off8lllive
most valuable p..layertrOPhy.

Arkansas linebacker LaSalle
Harper. the defensive MVP who had
2D tackles, was impressed.

"We had. problems containing
him," .Harpersald. "He ,wly has
good speed and is a mobile quarter-
back. He's good on the run, He was
outstanding and guided his team
"ell."

'..A:ikmanonce again expressed. his
desire to play for the Cowboys.
: "I'd love to come to Dallas," said
Aikman, whose hometown is in

'.

, .,.

Henryetta. Ot1a., abouttbree hours
from TeW Stadiwn by automobile.

Aikman will play in the Hula Bowl
and the Japan BOwl before plcking
an agent.

"I've receiveda. lot of letteq but
haven't answered any of them," he
said. "There wW be plenty of time
for all of that ."

UCLA etched its name in NCAA
·bowl history with its seventh con-
secutive post..season victory.

Coach Terry Donahue. who, has
been with the Bruins for each of the
victories, aid ..the win hal a lot of
significance for our prDII'8II'i. To do
.something that no other football PfO"
gramha. done was a tremendouI ac-
complishment. I'm proud to be part
of it." "
Itwas UCLA's first trip to the Cot-

ton Bowl but Donahue said "the way
we were treated. we wolddn't mind.
coming back again. The weather was
even perfect. "

No west Coast tearn had visited the
Cotton Bowl since Oregon 40 years
ago.

Both UCLA oftbe Pacific-lO and
Arkansas of the Southwest C0n-
ference finished the season with 10-2
recorda. '

A Brand
New

Orig!inal
Weekly

Comedy
Seriesl

Plano c08Qh '~Imbrough
is ,m.oving,·to,H.eoderson

HENDERSON,Tau (AP)-'Ibe
nwnbers say Tom Kimbrou8h was
the best among active CIua IA hiIb
school footbaU coaches. Now the
Plano, ,coach is leaving fOr ~
100, where he wUl be-teIted at the
aauUlevel.

Kimbrough, who in 13 aeuons as
Plano Htgh Sebool football coach
won three state champi~ and.
compiled the hi.be.twlnDing
percentqe of any dve SA coach,
reslped Tuesday to become football
coacb and athletic director at
Henderson Higb School in ~

. 'Tezp.
. lei have a tremen40UI .reepectfor
East Texas as far u its beauty and
environment," IIIkI KimbrouIh. who
had a Ie22-8 record as bead coach
(an ..., percentage) and coached
Plano to the state playofta 10timeI.

HI planned on movin8. to EIIIt
Tau when I retired in 10Gl'11,...
for that 1'UIQIl," he told 'Ibe DaUu
Morninl Newt. '''I'he opportunity
came along 8uwe IOOIleI' than Iu-
peeled. - , :

"n.ere 8ft no underlying reuona
other than that. 'I1ds bAd notbInc to
do with ~ or any other nepttve
reason."

Kimbroulb, .. ; eamed ...,1., a
year at Plano. At Henderson, he wID
make -'700, Hendenon IChooII
Superintendent J ........:a~ I .

. _. erry~ ... d.
ItIIDbrouIh.repIaced. JlmmyWat-

lOIl,wbowu head coacb for U
years. AItbough itbad the Gate'. No.
I-ranked defenae in CIua fA.
Henderson finJIhed. W, IIl8IIPinI a'
string' 01 23 CODIeCU&tve winnlnI
seuons.

If 'yo!'re not
!e:adIDg as,
JOin the erowd
that is!
In the 12..month period ending June 30,

1218,3".1 :r~~~:~~:u~~~~=
at Hereford, newsstands, supermarkets
and convenience stores.

844 1.'- 1-'0'1 , m~re ,copies were
~ ~,: .. ' delivered to homes

or mailed to subscribers!

~~ Hereford and Deaf Smith County
lIes.dents, read?
EBlphadeally •••YES,.
and they are reidinl and readifW.'
and reading'THE HEREFORD~AND.



Bock's Scor8book

"We belt tile '- III 'ar.
Wut. .b&~'we ..
...... D~,.I11111 .
tbe __ 10 &be" ,.. JD
Mlcht&u 1IIddI- .......
'~ tile teiItD in tile .. JD
W.. VjqIIda. W ......
in tile .... in ,I clan' .
wbat more a filetlwP can do to
juaUb . (tbe nat10aal
cbarnp6oaabIp) •••

•IIGItI doiID' apect Miami to..., ,
that ..... ne4. NOr ... he ,...,
care.

uiba~ tnmw .... NIped for
MIamI. OJ 8DItz Aid. ". have InmID-
doua I'eIII*t for JiIDmJ JobnIon. .

·····II!'·l.:=.,·~A--.-..·······d~ ...-..-------..• 1IIe r . rJ•.-..-.- ,IIJ~.:,i
___ m~ .; :...-...-- I

Let US show you a Texas you,'v~never seen before.
. ,

• All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents- the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features - ,

•nm ROADS ,OF TEXAS is the'culmination of a mammoth project that has "
involveO many .individuals for over two years. When Y9U get your oopy of i

I 1HER~S OF TEXAS you'U wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it .
, This 172 page atlas contains maps
that sh6w the complete Texas road

I ~ (;til 284,000 miles) plus just
aboUt eYery' city and community!
Texas'A&M. University cartographies
Laboratory Staff members produced
'ttte map5i based on county maps
frQIn the State Department of High-
ways and PUblic Transponation. The
details shown are amazirl8~nty I I

and local roatb, Jakes, reservoirs,
stttamS, dams, h1Sc:orlcsites, pump-
ing Ddoni, golf·~ oeme-

I terieS. mines and many,Iother
features 'too numerous'to list.

~oned the first: in our'
~unity to awn a copy ,of this
~tadas.

What they're sayin8 about
'1be Roads of Tms"

"'Wben you gel your copy of
mE ROADS OF l'EXAS ...

I you'll wonderboUJyou etlW .
. . "tmvelledtbe stale wUbout iI. .

Teal ........ Ie •• mc
<>ctober. 1988

"For details 0/ Texas terrain,
I • otl company maps and the

Stale~ Ojfidal Htgbway Map
am~maICb 'lHE ROADS ()f

"IEXAS."KeaI_
Dallas Mom.", Nn.'S

! I

I, I

I I
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British lingo featured in 'register
LONDON. (AP) ... Previous '"PIonbt; lbeiDsullwhieh ,Del One ofller weIIdIy aupporta'I in

,euphemisms for Iyin, ,lfCnoW. 10 Boy ,cOnslllldy h...... bisyounger the fiaandal WOI'Id ,"now said to 'be
use one out4aIod WOld. inopenIive. broCht.r in the BritiSb BrmdcuUDI "well-wed&ed." I real "10IdIa- '~~~~~~-:~~""'~~~~iii~~~~;;:;~~
,In IheIatalBridsb .Iin&o, 10, willi,· . CoIp. '1V laltOml "Only Fools 1lI\d, nKIDOy.", • ••• • "
hold the bUlb is to be "ecanomical. " Hones," has esaabliaheclillelr as I In die wallet m I ..... 1IMJIM'Iy

"Economical" ha been enshrined l)'DOPyDI. Cor ,I dim-wiu.cd and One ~&IU 6,nd .. "Archer. II or 2.oQO
in Ihe Lonaman ftlPster of New ineffecaulrpenon., pouDdI (30'700). I - .. fi&ured
Words. amoqg 1.200 words and , 1be Resister repelfuUy cbron- promincndy ina 19871ibe11Uit woo
phrases includilll '"pIorlbt," ~Ioad- icled I gmwinl teDdency. blamed OIl by DOVOlist IDd fbnDer CoIIIervaIi¥e
samoney," "bonk journalism" and the former 13 coIonies.-lD DIe nouns Party ChaillDIII Jeffrey Archer
"yah." . , as verbs: 11110' nub," a usap wbich qainst I DeWllplpCl.

AU. accordi.. 10 Longman's was denounced as an '"alannin&ly Yuppie tendeacies in die poIidcal
editor, John AytO. have insinuated cozy· euphtmism for suutina World opposition_, now ,disparged IS
themselves inao me language of W. HI; "10 stifIt,QI' fail in I com- "Ramda socialism," • ICml credited
Chaucer. Shakespeare Ind Dickens merdal venwre,and -"lOpnder," Or 10, Labor Party .Jaw.m.ta Dennis
since 1986. sunotypically associate something Skinner 10" deacribe an I~ury-botel

"Economical" owes -its new with men or women. IelmS Ihc Inqeoisificllion of the
meaning 10 coon cases involving - ,..' Labor Party.·' ,
"Spycatcher". Ihe expose by former Several new WOlds and phrases. To wbich the yuppie might
intelligence offacial Peter Wrilht :Lhe derogllOly "dependency culture" concun. "Yab.iOwhidlIheRegiSIU
that the government auempted 10 and "learned hCIplessncss" along describes as "abe nasal ..., Of Ibc
sup~, ss, with the-approving "can. do", ,are Sloane.'" ThIl refers 10, dJe"'lashion-

I~'-' court case in Australia over owed 10 Prime Minister Maiptel able west Ioodon tuIf around Sloane
"Spycaacher," (onner ~ritish civ.il Thalcher. Square. wiae smart )'OUIlg minas
service head Sir Robert ArmsltOng She alSo is cmliled wilh reviving become known yan ago • "Sloane
admilled he had previously ~n a Ietm from her native Lincolnshire: Rangers. "
"economical with die truth. ....frit... tneaning someonewbo is The Longman Register _of New

"Economical" thus has COQle to frilhlencd. - Words win be published J... §!.be euphemism for "delibenuely .-- ..

wilhholding somethilll from pUbliC IH· t f H- I' iii \ I
kn,!~:~e.~~..=: now ,._;Inl S !rom - ~eIOISe_. '
meaning aumctive. enjoyable or ,8JMruU WINDOWS drUIeci hole 80 the w1nclows ,could ,
trendy, the Regisler said. butLhe Dear Heloi8e: OUr neighborhood only be opened eiIht to '10 inches.
language has found new WB.YS to talk has beenpl8gued recelltl,v with. rub
ab6utthe birds and the bees. . of burglaries. Most of the entries were

The press' Jinfatualion with sex JNde throUgh windows that were not
bas produced the tenn "bonk jour~8eClQIeb' locked or. were left aUghtl)'
nalism." defined in the Register as open. ,
"journalism ~~ with Db- My husband c:leckled to take mine
wning and ...., _ft bIlg accounts oC the extra precautkinat)' measures and

r-' drilled holes about eight to 1.0 lnchetsupposed sc.xual activities of weU- • ..:.-.-' e--1. __-..oIl.O."w _.".1.. side. ,0.I the..
known pcop'le." ....,...,., ~1 .... UIUU' - ....

sub. He tneerted a bolt in the

1bi8 Is enouah for ventilation and
freIh .... but not enouch for aomeone
to get into our home.

or coone on ..,. when. the_-hOqee
needs a good aIrln& out, '1_ .-....ove
the bolts completeI)' from the WIde
and ftaUy openthewlndo~ ~ ~ •
Wheeler, l>aIIM, Te](M

o
BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Prakel

Marvin .By Tom Armstrong

MARVIN,. AAVE
YOU MADE

YOUR NPN
Y[:AR'S'

Th_eWizard of Id By Brant IParker and Johnny Hart

'WAIITTO wr~lC7cP
eJe;~rr"'IN~ IN TIf~ H~ TliAT

~IN~ Of AARQ...P

Barney GC)ogle' an~ Snuffy Smith IBy Fred La•• welll
l'M GOIN' OVER AN"

'PLAY CHECKERS
WITH WAU>O, MAW

WE OON"--IUT ZONI!
,ALWAYS BAKES. us ONE
'OFHER ScaUMPnOUS,

HOT AIIPLI-'"

8y Mort Walk.r '

51.-,~LL I WANT
FAOM YOU If5 A
LITTLE R&6NCT

MAN, ANYTMIN&
~:X'LL, tT!

-'

~,~!M'~.ar 1,IIf ..... ~' .. I.I INR
.n .va IC .... '
.-. _ .... Tt ... ox

I~'~. I=~""'D• CJiIIt, Ma.:.,_... . -. *,,"E't:o .
~.--"'''.''''''''- ,? Cllt4J.
7:11......... _ ........, .... 0- ':£.:,... .

HllilMltCl:·' ,
....... ,ClllMQ .tV tit Q.-..... .0lIl..-' II ...

I··-.-..~· .~...,-......-- S.o- ....IICMI:........ . , .' :~. ___'·'ri- ,.' ----I,~ . - -.,.." ", " - t. ...... -',. .o...~ci...• =. '-'.~....=....~,.._ ..=z:: ==:. '01... ' ....... v-..
,....,. ... 11111._:' ,,: ......
~.fcift _ 01. cm.... .' , ,. U,I'IIh'.' ••
faIIowIi·aniI alII' _ , t'... .._ ,.... FL..... -..' 'r¥l. -.. ......~ 7i ,...' ,.". ':'~ - - -.. ..~~.~*'" ' .,~_. __ w.. ...... *..
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ICrossword,
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:

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

'. A:CIlO88
18W

orrare '
I Punctua-

Uon n,ark
.10' Love lOcI
II Write mWlic
11 News .

-.ncy
. in 4 Down

•• :hndlorr
'.4:BIot out
liOn the-17=")
1.lJon'.

.1~oftbe
kinIdoms

IaSour.7RambIN
IIN~1n

wne""oint•. DIIbor8t
oM (11.)

11MldulltUde I.-~f-rt--
.. Prtwt.e

• tlletorlc:~=dcnrn~
fBflPower

(llfibr.)
IA.emblJ·0'w:ltchea ,
.Na&lw

.,~)

• Dtrectot .. Really II JamesPremInIer now! M' role
• - ell • Sandhtn Ii:
IIOf the hOle- "On river , ~
II.~.-. ~n ,.. ~~ .,
."" -. ~,"-eua.r17 Prole 10 V.M.1. milk _ ..

II ..,....., .tudent d PMcOI
_lid .. 8IIe place (II.)
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.,... dder IIMI coIIIIe weN ~- . A1l1:30_p.m. I com.J1cte btak~,
wbile '1*tYIDa'I' IiIIaIed to bP:-Cast of j~l. bIIcoo.. ......

--.,-.-. "JCr8cch' biscu." eggs. ....Yy•
.. - bone)' IIId coffee were aWld 'by........ , tID...,.-, were die Ktivities direclQl' ,and ·chela·.' Over 100 JeIidcIU and, &UCSIS pIayed.- incIudina: .' , cbDinoa. -AuldLq: Syae- ...... by

weN· iIllIIIaIdMa: • the "Saturday Skip Bo, ~ ,pme& panygoenaa Ihe IIUOke of mldllipl I
.... OWIIL A I~ ~ weI- .. e~ greeted. each adler widl I
camed each penon IDI table laden An in-....... 'MIwdD Pud' New ·Y.'. wiIbes. Tbe JI'OIIP
willi fiqer foods. Dips and chips. and recited • poem, and - ,dismisIrJd' Mah • lrienfJsbip, 'Cilde
cheeIe balls. candies and cates. eel. lIIDdiDle' lor her ca~. ....dedQdaa...,... :. t ' ' ' , . r I.4-" Ar.,~ndthe·· ·ou ty : I I' I

B, DAVY VEsTAL log hap." 31 _ ... 48 in a.Step Away·~ Ieo. .xt. Aleat ..AI Ihe lilii\'ii Herefn.y., FIImcin ; The propIIIIS run f'rom June 2A l
SIDCt Sbow.· TIll *'" Will IUD duough Au., 2 IIId wiD ownuIda ...

The 4-H. Livestock Program. is ftom J-.25-28 •• BaD Bam..' ~ lifetime of-:xpcrieaccl ..r;;;;...
COOIdinIIinJ.a clinic and WOIksbop, Hav.you 0Wr CCiIIiderecI. few jcs. ,Fqr more information conta:t
for ,an pIIUCipanII iR 4 ..H and FFA weeki 'away·faD home? Well. If Davy Vestal It "the County Extt:n-
,"~projccll. vnll're~ abo - of,l5 _ lionom--.- ~..::...~3573'Ibe cIini(; wiD be bcld at die 1- ...- _. -. ~- -"

Dull· B~._011 '~- .._--- .'V,' J-.. 1 at 9 19, yoU CXJUId hive· ~ Edlvoa!imel, lV'nIrn.me canducIed
~ _.. OHIIIIIUII" _. ao spead' ftw ia Sampo. -- ....-0--.--..n. until 3 p.m •.'All pllticipan .. 118 Asia. '... :u.n.-teo.. Rica. by dle Teus A~ulDnI Ex....
.-A 10 attend and IIIJODC inltlal- 'W'Io.-_ National 4-R CoanciI offen SuVice IeIVC pq)le of all ...:d~ IemUngmore about Ihe _ GPINWI-idel dIrouP County reprdleas of lOCioeconomic leveL
prognm is eueouraaaI to come. S .... _ 4-1f .all over", nee. color. sex, re1iJion. hIndicIp

DOlI Smtih 4-8'CIS have cnaerecl nation. 'I1;Ie WorId,JUIl or naIional origin.

1 '

Focus on fitness ", , ' , , ' , ~,
The Community 'Center will be the site, of SatWday's "Treat Your Body Better in '89"
which is set from 9 a.m. uptil S p.m. TUBB will, (eature blood ~ss~. c,~~ks.

. cholesterol testing, healthinfonnation, and fitness tests.' Margaret Gamez tests :her, '
R endurance OIl aD eXel'Cyclc while Olivia Brown performs the step' t~st. .Jerry Brock ofthe :

Hereford YMCA monitors their activity during these tes~ which wdl. be ,aput of TUBB. 'The event is being sponsored by the Deaf Smith County E;xtension Sc~ce~ H~reford
YMCA, and the Red' Cross. Appointment dtnes are filling up fast; .toschcdule an
appointment. 'call 364--376101"3~6990. ~

, .

50% OF-F
Se,led Group ,

Lad'ies'Sportswear
and Sweaters

S~cial Buy
:Men's Heavyweight

Fla:nnel' Sh'irts
12.99 ..•

RIg. and tIIl.-. 0rV.12O to 26.

Saie 6.99
Men's Lightweight

Flannel ,Shirts
~. 8.991) 12.00

500t ·OFF.. yO:, 'l I ~:,,'

'\..'!iIift - • ,.

All Men's
Sweate'rs

Young Men's
.Ca ual Slacks.....

,arid' Jea'"S
·~.~~12.99.

Select Group
,Men's Long

S'leeve Sportshlrts'

12.99

Young Men's

Fashion Fleece

14.99
Select Group

Men's 'Casual'
SI,acks

·12.99-
Orig. $27 to $28

I '

75% OFF
S,elect Gr,oup
Junio,r

Sportswear·I •
, ,

All Men, Wo,men's,
and Children's
Gloves

30% OFFYou can't lose-or
,,' .. get 'lost-with

TIlE ROADS OF' 'TEXAS!'
, -'wpwap M."zlnc

o.r Quincy: You ~{er &0
yOUtSelf IS "Just. Nune'S Aide."
but youDind. lito an .. gel to me.

I ~ every penon who has '.
lovod one in • nursing holne will ,'
RI8d this column" ,carefully., He or
she wiD lever P*.... ',aide
.In 1_ lime MY . 'n. 8_ ,cu" 1

60% OFF 60% OFF
select Group

Girl"s Tops
and Sweaters

Open Mon.-8at.
9:3010 7:00

1 PMto5PM
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Mercury Cougar. 55.000
sleeper for

One bedrooIII ' iIiCed, bIcII:.
~ ~ ...... SlOBdepMiL

, $..128.1fc.

For .. ar'iIfii'over~ 2U

AXYDL •••••IILONOPII:LLOW
, One 1eU8- for In tIIII A ...

for the L"I, ]( far two O'a, .......
~ Ulellnllh- fanrilticII olthe .u." _.EadI..., .. eode ........... _.eat.

THE HEREFORD
BRA:N'D~ Ava..elt~.

s..12I-Sp...
E H y D Y w' N' y ,W II Y •,q R. '

4-lf'c twxS
, X R B KYMR 'N L.. DO'-W

LWR QEWF LH VRWVB. Sit-I48-cfc
'K E DMoncy paid for houses. notes,'

mortgages. Call 364-2660.

, .'

Gel paid '.JUdi.. boob! $UnOO
per dtle. WriIiD:PASE..qQA. 161 S.
UncoInwaY. N. Aurora. D 60542.

PARK PLACE -
APARTIIENT

3~,~bath
Double Iaraae
Call .....

Best -deai- in lawn. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apanmenlS.
$17S.00 per month bills paid.
brick ......... eolS 300 Block
2nd StreeL 364-3566.

For rene remodeled 3 bedroom
. home. C~ual hcaI& air, ,one mile '

.~.~ ~,CIIl.~. •
I .rid' .),. '. S-I29-Sp

Efficiency duplca. fUrnished. water
paid. Also I and 2 bcdmom dupieI..
stove and refrigerator. 'Wafer pOI.
~370. '

S·t22·d'c

I.

Have reDl houaeI available at
RealEs~. 364-4370. '.' r

80 acres of farmland and house' Nic:e, large, unfumisbed apartments.
Owner will finance. Call HeR Reai Refrigeraaed air" t~' bedrooms.
Estate, 3644670. You pay only electric-we pay &he

4.123.lf'c rest, $27S.00 month. 364·8421.
S-48-lfc

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles. furniture and
country crafts. 110.1 Sth Avenue;
CanYO/l, Tcxsa 806-655-2146.

. 1-121-tic

2 bedroom 8IW1JDCnt. SlOYC. -" .... .;..
era tor, dishwasher. FireDlacc~.1
Fenced area. gas and waler
nished.364-4370Attention - government homes from ----,......--~-----

$1 (Uvrcpair). Delinquent tax 3 ~ ~. FinI: and .~
property. Repossessions, Call 602- monlb s rent an advance. call Anlla
838.8885 Ext. GH 148. J,ohnson •.364·HOO. . , -----------

4-128.5p .S-S,3-lfc I

.."....,.,o:------=-~--:-~~- I Unfurnished. one bedrOom UU.II11::11,1
Fanner wants to buy good irrigated Officc space for lease in cany~. bills paid. Also 3 bedroom ::":N::-icc-3=-' -:bec~dro-'OOI-m-.--=2--:-ba-'dI~.-2~car-,
1/2 section of land. HCR-6. Box 71, Texas. ISO sq. fL up to 1800 sq. fl and a 2 bedroom. b'liler house. 364- garage. fenud yard. fueplace. 429
Hereford. Texas 79045. Builtin book: cases, ~ling :binets. 2131. ' - Cerln. Call Rea1IOr.364..()IS3.

fumished kitchen. . ba' S, an- S-8S~tfc c t 'U).Sc
swering service available. Call 364- 8.
1251.

'IIERIiPORD DAY oom, .
_ (.. Ie Ucenl8d)
~t program by

trained staff.
CbIldren 0-12 years.

21SNorton .. E. 18th
38W1S1 ,.tlOa

9-2OJ.tfc...

Boot. 23 ft. I.M.P. Cabin Cruiser.
New .rebuilt motor (350 Chevy)
364·2343 or .364-3215. '

1.-121-lfe

5-43-tfc
2 hr. Fum. Apt. clean 364-8823. I; 1

, . 5-1»tfc
I
I

For sale: two end tables and match-
ing coffee table, gold/tan tone LaIZ
Boy recliner. good condition. Call
364-1084 after 5:00 p.m. and all
day weekends.

Queen size water bed
accessories. 10 months
364-4896,

OWN YOU OWN ftC s:,.. .....Y..t

o.R SHo.E STORE, CHOOSE
=:JEAN/S.'ORTS-I
. ,', IADIIS, LlNGEItIt '

'o.R UCESSOIUES STORE.
AD COLOR ANALYSIS.
BRAND NAMES: LIZ CUI.
aO.NE, .JIEALTII-TEX',
CHAW,LEI, Sf. MI~a.E,
,"ORBNZA, BUGLE BOY,
LIVI, CAMP • VaRLY
lULLS; ORG4NICAL.LY'
CROWN. LUCIA, OVJR 2OGO
OTHBRS. 08. 'dJIiI' ONE i

PRICE DESIGNlIt' IIt1£n '
TIER PRlCINQ-bflcoUNT

9"AI .... " I'I'OU..RTAIL, PIICaS ,UNBE.
LlEVABLEFOR TOP QU~
ITY SHOES NORMALLY
PltICED FROM IU '1'0 ••
OVRll . _ .. 4NDS 2AO
STYLES. 117".. TO$29,tOO:
INVBNTORY', TRAINING,
"IXT" •• S. .181',A.:8., I

GRAND OPENlNOJ_ ETC»>
CAN OI'8N' UDAIS. MR.

BID•• ('b) I..,., 7·~1,
.Need boIp? 0DIIad0a Good 'SIIep-
bani. ~ .............people .•

10-237·1Oc

S-)08-tfc • 5-90-uc
17ft. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded with ISO
h.p, Mercury. Good condition. Call
364-2132.

72 bedroom. 8OS-Soulb Texas $140
per month plus bills; 3 bedroom at
70S East 3rd. $275 per month.
Water paid. Call 364-3566.

S-lll-tCc

One bedroom house with stove and
refrigerator. SISO per month; $100
deposil Call 364-S982 after S p.m,

S-~tfc

1985 Olds Calais Supreme Pn\lllp.rl
evcrything. all the extra's.
injected V6 engine great gas
age. new tires Red metallic. Call
364·2808 after S p.m. weekdays.
All day Sat-and Sun. .

- _ _- . . . Office .space for lease in Hereford
One .a~d two. bedroom ~ts. from 150 sq, ft. to 2000 sq. -ri
All, ~d1s paid. e~cept elecanclty'l buillin book c:ues~ filina ,cabinets.
364-4332. . . . furnished kitchen, 2 balhs.' an:'

S-61·tfc· swc.ring service available. Call 364 ..
-..---------- 1251. '
S8I8toga G~. Friona low rent 5-1 ()()..lfe
for needy famibes. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rena swts $265. bills 3.1.) ready now. Recendy ~
paid. Collect 2A7~3666. s.87.tfc modeJed ". modeled. CarpeIed.1..aIJe,

kitchen. Ask about IpeCwmovc··1n
... ]64..3209.

IL\RILYN' ".1,
DIreeta-

...... 1111

i

3-I26-S·pl
.. .1

AUention-gQvernment. seized!
vehicles from 1(-:>. .Fords, Merced-:
est Corvettes, Che: ys. Surplus. I '

Buyer's Guide. 1-602-838-8885. .
Ext. A-J488. No down payment on 3 bedroom, 2

, 3.128-Sp bath dQuble wide. Composition
. _ . .I'()()f. flItplace. free ~eli""ry and ,cciling fans, ceo..... heal

1980 _~'V Cllatlon.57.000nules., setup .. 5299 per ~nth. at ~. . . . Well -maintained yard. From
5800.00 .. Call 357·258,1 Summem-: ,monlhs. l3.75% APR Ask for Lee N~ ex toraae .... ?Rent ,. for one bedroom and $210.
cld. 806-376·5363 or 1-800..(,66-21,64... ,mlD~ two IizeI IVIiIIbIe. bedroom,. No Dell. EHO. 364.1

,4A~121·tfc I Call3644.370. i· ~ '5--12
J98O, Cooy. Cilalion. S7.(JOOmiles~ . I '·15·d'c ~ , .
5800.00 Call 357.:2581 Summerfi.
eld.

DriatiaC • problem? Alcoholic
AOOIlt-OUI. ,Monday throulh
PrkIaY. 12-5:30-8 p.m. Sllarday 8

,~~~; 11 Lm. 406 Welt 4....

10-126-1fc

$179 NOr month ~ . -- 3 _~_ I For .-: 3OJI6O ""lilt., wkh._-__ .-:- lor a ~w _. ~ officea. PIlIP _ ...
1OOOl.2,ba~ home. Fully f~lshed. Located on East H- 60. lhcellent
free dehveryto YOll' locauon. 240 -- ~ I'

months at 13.75% APR at $1,386- .
.•00 down. Ask for Art at 806-37~

I I S63O'or 1.-800-666-2164. '
4A-121~lIc

NEW & USED
Now 'or JaIe at

STAGNER..()RSBORN
BUlCK ..PONTlAC-GMC

I~_, Mi

for business and 1tOrap. 364~231
or 364·2949.

5-36-tfc
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11lUItSDAY';Kftiui, .. 9:30' a.m .•
beaiDnen oil painlinJ -0:30 a.m ••
.... oil ,lJIIintirw 1-4 ,p.m•• choir
I p.m., NARFB I p.m.

IlIItIDAy ..MvInced In dabce
,10 a.aL. IDe dIIM:e 1:15
,...;a..d noOn.:

UOICDAY~"'.II mectinllO
............ IiDe ·dlnaalO a.m."
·tItOdaIIIl 12:4.' p.m., beainaea
III CIIra l:.5 p.m.. . .

'ItlESDAY·S.mcb and f.19ibili-
ll' 1).1):45 Lm.. ~, prcssu.re
~2p.1h. _ .-

WEDNESDAY·Stretch and
'fIIx.IbUia, IQ.DtU Lm., cenmicI
,1:!O

TUESDAY .

.. -

~Is ,Is t.Jo Buill The .~
,are In the CIassI~ Section. "

'.1, •• 1''''1114 .
'--~ .... 400...............

"-..................
",
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Eve" Wedn.. da,
F.... C'rculCltfon

DeI,v.," To
Deaf Smith. Oldham

Pa,m., • eo.tro Count'..

. ' ,

A total market advertising product delivered free to an average of 32,,000
readers in a 4-county area, including Deaf Smith County, Castro County,

, .
, .

Parmer County ~Oldhatn County ..

, ;

'. , ,

...,

•

.Our Buy Your·
It's your opportunity to Reach. P,inPoin't '& Target a la,rger audience ih your marketing strategy.

---- .......--DEADLINES---· - .......~ .........~
Cl'assified Word' ,Ads. ' . Display ,Ads '
3p.m. M'onday prior

, '

. lOa~m. Monday prior I'

--

"

IFOr MOIl Information can':' .

2030.
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